Interested in becoming a Language Assistant in England?

*Do you want to gain teaching experience, improve your own English skills, experience a new culture and make new friends? Then apply to our Public School programme!*

**Here’s what you need to do:**

Look out for the Zoom Information meeting-date and time to follow

Hand in your application no later than **14th November 2022** to Ms McKenzie (IG 3.218) and via e-mail to veneziano-osterrath@em.uni-frankfurt.de. Your application has to be in English and should include the following:

- Letter of motivation
- CV with photo
- Up-to-date portfolio (or new e-portfolio )
- Transcript of attended university courses and grades
- 2 written references in English: one reference at least from a lecturer (whether FD, FW or ILS) and a second reference that could go beyond the university context (social involvement, clubs, associations, school etc.)

**Here’s who we are looking for:**

- Highly motivated and reliable students of English to work at our English partner schools (mostly independent boarding schools) from August/September 2023-May/June 2024.
- Students with good communicative and social skills, who want to participate in the wider school life (e.g. afternoon clubs, music, arts, boarding duties, school trips etc.) and be ambassadors for the people, cultures and language in Germany.
- Contact Mrs Veneziano for information: veneziano-osterrath@em.uni-frankfurt.de